(P) I do this every morning (SW3).
(T) Do you exercise? (P) Yes. (T) What and
How much? (SW4)
(T) Have you been doing your exercises? (P)
Not as much as I should have been. (HO4). (P) It's like a stretch (SW4).
(P) I have followed the physician's advice
(P) It was a snapping, cracking sound (MS 1).
(T) Beautiful! (HO6).
(T) Those exercises are pretty important (HO4).
(T) I have an idea about what it is (SW1).
(P) Yes, that's the same pain (SW5).
*SW = Swedish data; HO = Australia hospital data; MS = Australian private practice musculoskeletal setting data. Number after each abbreviation refers to specific interactions. Ps = patients; Ts = therapists.
